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Bright Middle Cerebral Artery Sign: An Early Indication
of Cerebral Infarction on Computerized Tomography
Bilgisayarli Tomografide Beyin Enfarkhnin Erken Bir Bulgusu
Olarak Parlak Orta Serebral Arter Belirtisi
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Abstract: Early detection of acute infarct has been more
important since the introduction of new therapeutic
regimens such as thrombolysis.
In cerebrovascular
accidents, first mode of investigation
is computed
tomography to rule out the possibility of hemorrhage; it
is possible to diagnose acute infarction in the first four
hours by magnetic resonance. We present two cases of
acute cerebral infarction detected as bright middle cerebral
artery at the first two and six hours with non-contrast
computed tomography
scans. Follow-up magnetic
resonance scans of these two cases showed acute infarction
with hemorrhagic transformation.
Key Wards: Computerized tomography, hemorrhagic
transformation,
infarct, magnetic resonance, middle
cerebral artery.

INTRODUCTION
Isehemic eerebral infarction is a neurological
emergeney and it is important to detect it as early as
possible to set up the treatment. Non-eontrast CT
(NCCT) is a first step diagnostie screening method
in these eases (6,7).Usually, the diagnosis of eerebral
infarction with CT is possible only after 24 hours.
Sometimes it is possible to see increased density
(brightness) along the eourse of one of the eerebral
vessels. This is not a well known eriterium and there
are only a few reports about it (i,4). In the literature
reviewed, bright MCA incidenee was found between

Özet: Tramboliz gibi yeni tedavi yaklasimlarinin ortaya
çikmasi ile akut enfarktin erken tanisi gittikçe daha fazla
önem kazanmaktadir.
Genellikle,
serebrovasküler
olaylarda ilk tercih edilen tani yöntemi kanama ihtimalini
bertaraf etmek amaciyla yapilan bilgisayarli tomografidir.
Akut serebral enfarkt manyetik rezonans ile dört saat gibi
kisa bir sürede taninabilir. Burada, iki olguda kontrastsiz
bilgisayarli tomografi kesitlerinde parankimal degisiklik
olmaksizin ikinci ve altinci saatlerde orta serebral arterde
dansite artisi seklinde bulgu veren akut serebral enfarkt
sunulmustur. Takip manyetik rezonans görüntülerinde
her iki olguda hemorajik transformasyon gösteren akut
enfarkt izlenmistir.
Anahtar Sözcükler:
Bilgisayarli tomografi, hemorajik
transformasyon, enfarkt, manyetik rezonans, orta serebral
arter

1.9 and 50%. This sign is thought to be due to
hyperdense thrombus or embolus. This sign is
usually seen within the first 24 hours after the onset
of symptoms. Here, we present two eases of bright
MCA sign on non-eontrast CT detected 2 and 6 hours
after the onset of symptoms with follow-up MR seans
showing infarction in the MCA territory.
CASE REPORTS
Case 1: 41-year-old male patient was admitted
beeause of sudden uneonsciousness and motor defieit
of his left extremities. Neurologie examination
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revealed drowsiness with left hemiparesis of 3/5.
There was no sign of meningeal irrItation. The
medical history was unremarkable except for a
transient ischemic attack which had occured 4 years
ago. it was learned that the patient had been reluetant
for further investigation up on that incident.
An emergency
cranial NCCT sean was
performed 6 hours following the onset of symptoms
and it revealed a hyperdensity on the first segment
of the right MCA (Figure 1). Brain MR sean 24 hours
later showed an acute infarct of the right MCA
territory (Figure 2). Cerebral MR angiogram
showed irregularity of the signal on the first part of
the right MCA consistent with thrombus or embolus
(Figure 3). Carotid Doppler sonography
was
insignificant. Routine blood and coagulation tests
were within normal limits. Control MR was
performed 6 days after administration. it showed
hemorrhagic transformation medial to insular cortex
(Figure 4).
The patient was heparinized immediately after
the first CT sean. He regained consciousness and
hemiparesis improved. He was discharged in a
markedly improved neurologic state on the 11th day
of the incidance.

Figure 1: Case 1. Crania! CT performed at the 6th hour of
!eft hemiparesis. Increased density at the eourse
of right midd!e eerebra! artery representing
emboli (arrow).
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Case 2: 75 year-old female patient with a history
ofhypertension and coronary artery disease was admitled
with sudden deterioration of consciousness and loss of
motor power of her left extrernities. on admission, she
had a blood pressure of 180/100 mm Hg. She also had
nausea and vorniting.on neurologic examination,shewas
somnolent and had lefthomonymoushernianopsia, a gaze
deviation to the right, left central fadal nerve palsy with
left hemiplegia.
Cranial NCCT examination performed 2 hours
after the onset of symptoms showed hyperdensity
of the proximal part of the right MCA (Figure 5).
Cranial MR performed next day revealed an acute
infaretion of the right fronta!, temporal and parietal
lobes which als o included the lentiform nucleus,
caudate and capsula interna (Figure 6). A small
hemorrhagic transformation of the infaret was also
seen (Figure 7). Cerebral MR angiographic study
showed a decreased signal intensity on right internal
carotid, middle and anterior cerebral arteries. Right
MCA territory infaretion was obvious in the followup CT sean (Figure 8).
She was put on steroids,
mannitol
and
antiaggregant treatment. The neurologic
status
did not change over time and physiotherapy was
started.

Figure 2: Case 1. T2-weighted MR sean showing right
parieta! infaret including
insu!ar eortex,
putamen and posterior limb of eapsu!a interna
(TR:2880 TE:105).
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Figure 3: Case 1. MR angiography (2d TOF tu n) at eoronal
plane demonstrating irregularity of the right
middle eerebral artery (arrows).

Figure 5: Case 2. Inereased density in the eourse of right
middle eerebral artery at CT sean whieh was
performed after two hours following the onset of
symptoms (arrow).

DISCUSSION
In patients with aeute neurologie signs
and symptoms NCCT is proven to be the first
step diagnostic tool, mostly performed to detect
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Figure 4: Case 1. Tl-weighted axial image performed 6 days
after the onset of symptoms revealed inereased
intensity representing hemorrhagie transformation
at the area of right lentiform nucleus medial to
insular eortex (TR:SOOTE:1S)(arrow).

Figure 6: Case 2. MR sean at the following day showed
infareted area in the right parietallobe including
eaudate, insular eortex, lentiform nucleus and
eapsula interna (TR:2880 TE:l0S).

aeute hemorrhages
(6,7). Thrombus
or an
intraluminal blood dot in one of the major eerebral
vessels eausing infarction may lead to aeute
105
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Figure 7: Case 2. Inereased intensity at the right parieta!
region posterior!y indicating the presenee of
hemorrhagic transformation
(TR:500 TE:15)
(arrow) at MR 24 hours after the onset of
symptoms.

symptoms similar to acute hemorrhage. Cerebral
embolism is a cause of cerebral ischemia in more
than 30 % of the patients (6). Signs of infaretion on
NCCT are usually demonstrable af ter 24 hours
following the onset of symptoms by means of density
decrease (4).
Bright MCA sign is an entity that is introduced
to literature in 1980's and only a few of the detected
cases are reported (1). In a study of Bastianello et aL.
(1) 36 stroke patients with CT seans were reviewed
and bright MCA was present in 50 %. They confirmed
that all of the patients having bright MCA sign had
good correlation with angiography.
Presman
et aL. (4), performed
NCCT
examinations in patients with cerebrovascular
occlusive disease and found bright MCA sign with
an incidence of 1.9%. All patients eventually had
clinical evidence of infarction in the distribution of
MCA.
On NCCT, hyperdensity at the course of the
MCA representing thrombus or embolus which is an
early indicator of infarction may be seen in some
patients at the first hours of the incidence (1,4,6-8).
We know that blood clots and thrombi have a higher
absorption value than moving blood on NCCT seans
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Figure 8: Case 2. Right MCA infarction in the parieta!
region is obvious at the follow up CT sean.

(6). Thrombus or embolus inside one of major
cerebral vessels is demonstrated as having higher
attenuation value and is see n brighter than the other
side. This sign is most frequently seen in the first
segment of the MCA as is the case in our patients (8).
Both of the cases presented here were admitted
immediately after the onset of symptoms, so early
NCCT examinations were available. In both cases
bright MCA sign was seen that was thought to belong
to thrombus or an intraluminal blood clot and
treatment was started immediately.
As we conceive from the literature, bright MCA
sign is detected only in a few number of the patients
with acute signs of stroke, but in most of the patients
cerebral infarction eventually developed. Infaretion
at the territory of MCA was demonstrated by MR in
the following days in both cases presented here. So,
when a bright MCA sign is seen in a patient having
acute symptoms, cerebral vessel occlusion is a very
likely diagnosis but absence of it should not be
interpreted as the absence of infarction in the first 24
hours.
One should be careful when diagnosing
thrombus in MCA since calcification which is usually
bilateral may be misinterpreted as thrombus. In the
study of Bastianello et aL.(1), hyperdensity of MCA
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on CT resolved after one week in 66 % of the patients,
excluding the possibility of ealcified atherosclerotie
plaques. In our study, on foIlow-up CT seans bright
MCA was not seen, eonsistent with thrombus rather
than ealcifieation 0,4).
Cerebral angiography is a definitive diagnostie
method to show thrombi or blood clots (2). it is an
invasive proeedure and is not performed until the
patient's status be com es stable. if the embolie
infaretion is deteeted within the first 6 hours, patient
may have a ehanee of thrombolytie therapy (5).
In both of our patients,
hemorrhagie
transformation was observed on control MR seans.
Hemorrhagie
transformation
is usuaIly
demonstrated after the acute period of infaretion has
passed. it is a sign mostly seen in embolie infaretions
after clot lysis takes plaee and it is more likely to
develop if there is wide tissue neerosis (2,3). MR is
more sensi ti ve in deteeting the hemorr hagie
infaretions than CT beeause of the presenee of blood
degradation produets (2). This sign whieh is seen in
both of our cases, also indieates that infaretion is more
likely to be embolie.
Bright MCA sign whieh is usuaIly seen before
the development of hypodensity at the infareted area
is an early indieation of arterial oeclusion and aeute
eerebral infarction
in the first six hours. it is
important to diagnose infarction as early as possible
so that new therapeutie
regimens
such as
thrombolysis can be performed. it may not always
be possible to obtain MR seans whieh diagnoses
infaret at the first 4-8 hours. One should be alert when
diagnosing II bright MCA II sinee it may be eonfused
with ealcified MCA.
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